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Why did N>ses reoi e the souind
mI h miriet. qiniekl than Jqshuît .t

h wias lits first act on outing to ti
Vdti[i

\\ hat is mIiteant by " grouind tof powder'
\\hyl di hli stiew the itut o\ er the water
What part had Aaron taken lit this 5s Y

\ she inntoc-ent or- guilty 'i
18 his accŽoîutt in ver. 24 an utate ans

si [h ient ?
Vhere dues lie try tW put the blame ?

Whiat m as Moses eomtpeelld to do to quit'
the rebelhion him icts caused i ead vers
12628.

RAcTICAL TEAcHINUi.
Very often men are ealled trotu senues o

exaltation to scene.s of de1 tession. From
(od in the imlount to the va f on the plain i
a columion ex ,erience.

'l'lie loss w iich sn causes is tault here
sec ier. 19, tod«s lanlwork ; vs. 120, thei
property ; ver. *28, titeit' ]ives.

Spo yo' fitie sit tuakes a great ia
appear. Poor Aaron ! Sce how he take
up theC spirit of Adam: " the womnai
tetuptei me." " They said unto mue, ANaki

Mus put the blamte wlere it belonged
ver. 25.

So (od is rever dOceived. 1e is noi
mocked.

HINS FoR HoME STtDY.

1. Find ail you Can about the Egy tian
method of perpetuating their recor S in
rocks.

2. Read about Egyptinu idolatry to sec if
the scene of nur lessoin was like it.

W. St dy o t the mteatiu g of ti8 ca f.
Wheîre îlj' tîta idea comute frita?

4. Tre~Ž are soute evidenees liera of
muechanical knowledge. Fird then.

5. Read parts of Uarda which illustrate
these manners and custoins.

6. Reand D'.. Robiisott's book, The Phar.
ano/i, if yoti Cali get it. It throws sote new
inttrest aroind these stories.

THEx LEsozN CATEcIIUSM.
1. Wlien Moses went dowiî th<e ittain

what did lie carry witit him.? Two tables
of stane. 2. Wlhat uvas peculiar abouit thiie
two tables? Tley were te work of Uod.
3. Whilc God was naking tables for the
people, whtat hai the peole donc? They
hall made a tuolten iuage. 4. What dii
Moses cal titis net ai the people? A reat
sole. 5. Wat ias been utie great si o 1 e
whoio would? (oeoîîs, h'lis[d.
atry." 6. What is the warning which our

oLDEN 'TEXTutters? "Littiuciildrent," etc.
DooTRiNAL SUCooESTION. -Idolatry.

CATEcIsM QUEsTION.
2. Wihy did God create ail thiungs?
For ls owvt plasire ta show forth is

glory, and ta give hapipiuass ta itis mratures.
P.evelation iv. 11. Worthy art thou, aur

Lord aud nur God, ta receive the glory and
the honour and the power : for tiîou didst
create ail thiugs, ani bei ause of thy will
tltey were, aitd werae creatad.

B.C. 1491] LESSON III. [JULY 15
ooD'S rREsINCE rRoailsrD.

Exod. 33. 12.23. Memnory verses, 12.14

GO.mEx TEXT.
Lo, I aon with you alway, even tunto the

eud of the world. Matt. 28. 20.

OUTI.NEP.
1. God's Presence.
2. God's Glory.

Tstn. AND PLAcE.-Same as in the •last
lesison.

CoNNEwrriNG LiNK.-After the destruc.
tion of the caif the people, maddeted and
inttoxicated with their. debauch, evidently
attemnpted to still resist the authority cf
Moses. lie called for volititeers upoin the
Loud's side, atud reccivedi imntiieiiate respoiiw
frit *%e triltt of Levi. %Vitii these-,lie
attacked th muuiers, slew ttree thousand
of thems, and thus subdued the rebelliont.
Then lue repaired to the moumnt to plead for
God's mercy upoi his people. Having rer-
ceived a gracious answer, lie returnls, takes
his own tent and pitches it without the
camp, and the mtysterious cloud descended

aiî it when once more Moses entered it.
hoteu occurred the prayer and promise of
aur letîon.

ExPLANATIONs.-Thou hast ntotletme knoîo
-God had prmised, chap 32. 34, to send an
angel with hem, and Moses hiere is pleading

Sthat t God m ill i ial %% l> it is to ie,. ShIov
s nc thil 9i/oy - Aoses ie e asIss thtt he mta
act utllh sec I ids haei'. .1 î t eh- roek

e' . ee <' t r itt in the ioek. DI) not tuit
th t Ithse' ixpression, Iadl, iak J'a) le, an

" 14', aret tu o e udetoodgi hiteil v. The
ii t' liturttn e Wavs t -\lip essmig th glorioi
mntitstatio,îioîd wvas to give to Moses.

After the tebellion of tit golden icalf wt
, itled, hi'lere did Nioses pith iits ow
teitt? ver'. 7.

What sigt of lis continued preseine dit
(40il thei give to Nloses aud the people

f vers. 9, 10.
What ne' comiiand and promise did Go

give to Moses? chap. 32. 34.
How loes Nioses allude to this in oui

lesson i
What seeied to be a great characteristi

of 4.ose ii lus re;lations ta God Exod
3. 11 ; 4. 1; 33. 112.

e Vhat gracious prointise does God now give
him?

What four things does Moses pray for in
titis lessson? vers. 13, 15, 18.

2. God's Glory.
t What did hte mean by this last prayer?
Rad lie not already, in chap. 24. 10, hiad(

titis prayer answered ?
What uure o you suppose lie desired ?

1Wliat was Gai's atîswer te titis prayer ai
Moses? ver. 20.

la there any proimise of Christ that imtei
shall ever sec God? Matt. 5. 8.

Whet, is it that his children are to sec inimî
as8 lie is? 1 Joint .3. 2.

%Vn ta proise tiat (xo liera nmale tç
Moses kept? Exaîl. 34 .8.

Why did God give this manifestation of
Iimself ta MNoses?

PRAmricAL TRACHI1NOs.

oere is a pictuie of fusiit life: a naits
soreiy ttriedl--aliiiost dimcotrageaîlioakiig
Oîît front hfitsif for help.

This fife looked ta (;d. It souîglt Go(t
ia solituide, iii secret, in lite closet, ver. 8.
Seo wlat Christ taight. Matt. 0. 6.

Here is a modal fort iurîîyer: It pleads
(1od's past pr'omiises; it basas its rct1uest
upon lod %put assuraice, vers 12, lst
clause, and 13, fir'st clause ; it siipiy asks
<uore of the satmte experience; its onl y pur.
pose is the gond of others.

lHere is a rovelation of Goti's character:
alWaYs at bandi ta itear; always reaîy ta
give counsel, cotnfort, aîi streigtlî; always
ready to reveal hiiself.

I8NTS FOt HOME STUDY.
1. Find tithe different things Moses said in

titis lassait.

M2. Fi d te different things, (od said to
Muses au liera givati.

3. Find the differentt instances. in wiicl
God talked with Moses, and see how theiy
difTer.
4. Note ail the diflerent atti ihlitf.. toi

wli are [tare suggested.
5. Fiud front cain itaaties or frot yout'

pastar what vers. 22 an a 23 inar.

TEt LmSSoN CATEcHIsIM.
1. What was the comnand which aod

had ust given ta Mosea ? "'Brinîg tip this
peapl." 2. Before abeyiîg, witat atixiauis
qtestion diti Moses ask? >< XVti wiittlo
sendi with me?" 3. Wlat gtaciuous amswer
did Godf give him ? "My presence shall go
with thee." 4. Viatprayer dil Moses thten
.iake? b o yie ti lory

5. W/uaL wasG(od's alt.îwet'? "I wil i mîake
al, ly gooiinss pass beforetiee."î 6. What
is (ll's protmise to-day, throttgh Ciirist, tu
ail his Childrei? " La, I am witih yom," etc.

DOC'7RINAL SUGoErîoN.-The gluory tf

CATEcHISM QUESTîoN.
3. Vlen did God create san
After the creation of the earth, God made

i han ta be the clief of ,is eruatres upoi it.
Isaiah xiv. il, 12. ''îTu hiîh tae Lrd.

. Ihave made the e.d a d acated tuai,
upon it.

Zechariali xii. 1. The Lord, which stretch.
eth forth the heavens, and layeth the foint.
dation of the earth, and fornteth tua Spirit
of man withii [tint.

WisDîom resteth in the heart of hiim
that hath understanding; but that
wich is in the midst of fools is made
known.
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Six Months for $I.00.

A iummnber of very important Illustrated
Articles will begm with this volune,

aimtong others the following:

VAGABOND VIGNETTES.
BY THE REV. GEO. BOND,

RX-Pruident f th* Nntefountdlarua coîference.

Mr. Bond lias recently returned frot an
extetnsive tour in the East, and will,
under this iead, giva a series of hand.
sonely illustrated articles on

The Land of the Pharaohs,
Syria and Palestine,

and the Levant,

1hlis sories will be of itnucli valie to aIl
'imntiday-school workers, and, indeed, ta ail
Bible readere.

'ite Editor will begin ant important series,
extending oer five or six iumbers, enu.
titled

La;ud/zarks of Lis/ory
They will describe with imuagniflcent pic.

torial illustration soie of the great historie
mnovenents of the ages.

ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.
Five or six papers, witht mtanuy eigravings

of the most romantic scenles and historie
sites im ite Shires of York, Durhain, vest.
morelanîd, Cumberland, Lancaster, Derby,
Leicester, Lincol, Cambridge, Warwik,
wonrcur, louî'ter, heit, Soinerset,
Devon and Cornwall; includitg inauerous
engravings of Londot,, York, Oxford, Cam.
bridge, etc.

OUR OWN COUNTRY,
Bn 'irim EIoîRoî,

With nuimherous engravings of the mo0st ;ple.
turesque scenles il) the Provittces of Quebece,
New Brtntswick and Novai Scotia, will b.,
continuled.

HERE AND THERE IN
IMAUROPE,

lilustratinig inmany of the muost imîportait
scemies and cities in Fieoic, Spain, Italy,
Holland and ltelgiumin, will also ba continled.

Now li a Good Time to Subscribe. only oneDollar to the end of the Year. naok
- Numuers can stilu be supplied.

- ne Dollar for the six
Nusabers, front

January to
Jusne.

WILLIM BRIGGS,
78 and 80 King Street Bast, Toronto.
0. W. coATEs. 3 Bileury st., Montream.

S. F. H1UESTIS, Hatitax, N.s.

GOOD BOOKS

At OnIly à Cts. Each,

WARD & LOOK'8 CHEAP HI-
TORICAL SERIES,

Narrative Sketches, settilng forth theîm
imlportatt evonts in Histury by wIhich tle
varions peariod are defiied, or wieh lue
important links connecting une pario witht
anotier. Esai book is fully illustrated.

1 Free Trade and Protection-2 From
Alma to Sebastopol-3 Plague and rire
of London-4 The Temperance Move.
ment-5 The Vengeance of '89-6 aos.
arism in Rome-7 Wilkes and Liberty
-8 The Great Reform Bill of'32-9 The
Knight Templars-10 Methodism-nl
The South Sea Bubble-12 What Came
of a No Popery Cry-13 Prom Blba te
Waterloo-14 Strongbow and King Der.
mot-15 The Elizabethan Age--16 The
Mutiny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawkes
-18 The Reign of Terror, 172-19 Dost
Mahomet and Akbar Khan-20 What
Came of the Beggars' Revolt-21 Hand
in Hand for England-22 Magellan's
Great Voyage-23 Out in the Porty4ve
-24 Federals and Confederates- 25
Scotland's Sorrow-26 India's Âgony-27 British Charters of Liberty-28 Gal.
lant King Harry-29 The Sicilian Ves-
pers-30 Hampden and Ship-Money-
31 Black Hole to Plasey-32 Slaughter
te a Throne-33 Reformation lu Eng.
iand-34 Prom, Torbay tes St. Jamee's-

I35ÂA Dark Deed of Cruelty-36 The Menof the May:dower-37 The Massacre of
Scio-38 TheFight atFontenoy-39 The
9th of Thermidor-40 Arrest of Five
Members-41 The Penny Newapaper-
42 Scotland's Great Victory-43 The
Penny Post-44 Long Live the Beggars
-- 45 Bible and Sword-46 John of Ley-
den-47Rizzio andDarnlev-48Wyatt's
Rebellion-49 A Hero's Death-50 Gold
Fever of Antipodes-51 Captain Cook's
Voyages.

Ward & Look's Oheap Biographical
Serie8.

The writers of the Biographies contained
in this Series have endeavored to narrate, in
ai attractive style, the real story of the lives
of great tmei, and so produce a literary Por-
trait.Gallery of meitorable characters. The
greatest care as been exercised to ensure
correctnss in detals, and it is hoped that
not only the niait themnselves, but the events
comtected withi their lives, and the influence
they exercised, will, by the aid of these Bio
graphical Sketches, be botter understood.

i Gladstone-2 Beaconsfield-3 Nel-
son-4 Wellington-5 Luther-6 Chat-
ham-7 Chaucer-8 Humboldt-9 Car-
lyle-10 Cassar-11 Wesley-12 Peter
the Great-13 Burns-14 A'Becket-15
Scott-16 Columbus-17 Shakspeare-
18 Bunyan-19 Dante-20 Goldsmith-
21 Frederick the Great-22 De Mont-
fort -23 Moliere -24 Johnson -- 25
Burke-26 Schiller-27 Raleigh-28 Na-
poleon-29 Stephenson-30 Spurgeon-
.31 Dickens- 32 Garibaldi-38 Cromwell
-34 e'ox-3l Washington-36 Wallace
-37 Gustavus Adolphus--38 Calvin -
39 Alexander the Great-40 Confucius
-41 Alfred the Great-42 Knox-43
Bruce-44 Socrates-45 Bright-46 Ho-
mer-47VictorHugo-48Pitt-49Queen
Victoria-50 Joan of Arc-S1 Queen
Elizabeth-52 Charlotte Bronte.

WrILLL4M BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KIN< ST. EAsT, ToaoNTo.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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